
Decision No. __ :2_~_1 . .-9_4_: 1 ___ _ 

BEFORE TEE PJ.ILROAD COU"lllIZ!SSION OF TEE SI'ATE OF CAtIFOBNIA.. 

~ 
) 
) 

In the Matter ot the A:pp1icat1on or (a) 
SOOTEERN PACIFIC COYIPAN':l tor authority 
to close its agency at Te~ S~t~on, 
County or Tehama, Sta.te ot calitornia, 
~d (0) RULWAY EXPBESS AGENCY, INC., 
tor authority to abandon its agency at 
sald statlon. 

) A:P1'1ieat1o:c. No .• 18177. 
) 
) 
" 

-------------------------------) 
BY 1'EE' COMaSSION': 

ORDER - .... ..-~ ... 

This 1s a joint a~pllcatlon riled by the Southern 

Pacif1c Company and the Ral1 way EXpress Agency, Ine., seeking 

author1ty to ¢lo~e their jo1nt agency station at Tehama, 1n 

Tehe.:ma CountY', Calitorn1a. Accompanying this e.ppllce.tlon is a 

comparative statement showing the amount or bus1nes3 transacted 

bY' the Southern Pacitic Company at said station during the two 

periods end1:ag :March 31st, 1931 and March ,31st, 1932, as ,tollows: 

Items 

Passenger tickets sold, 
No:mber o"r L. e.L. ,shipments 

received, . 
N'CIllber ot t,. C. L •. shipments 

to:rwarded, 
Numl>er or ee.rl~d Shipments 

received, 
NUmber or carload shipments 

:torwarded., 

Year end1ng' 
March 31," 1931 

US 

466 

~9 

35 

226 

*52 eo.rloc.ds. R1ghway- Construction Mater1c.l, 
54 Feeder cattle. 

**116 earloads MArk~t cattle. 

Year end1llg 
:Mareh.31, 1932 

107 

343 

40 

ll&*" 

117** 

A study or tho company's stat1onrecord.s :shows that, 

the revenue tor the twelve-~onth per10d ending April 30th, 1932 
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was a$ tollows: 

Items 
Revenue for year end1:cg 

April 30th, 1932. 

Passenger t1ckets sold 
t.e,.!.. shipments received 

and. torwarded, 

~rload shipments received and 
rorwar.ded, 

TOTAL ~OE 

$551. 

552. 
$1,203. 

8,895. 

$10,098. 

Agent 9 s salary during the S8.lll0 period amounted to 

$1,646. 

From the above accounts it appears that the principal 

need tor an agent is to take care or the less-tho.n-earload Ship

ments, as the ticket business can be handled by conductors on the 

trains and carl~d busineS3 can be handled by the nearb7 agencies. 

The revenue ot the RailwaY' Express Agency, Inc., 

dur~ the twelve-month period trom April 1, 1931, to March 31, 

1932, ror all express shipments rorwarded and rece1ved at Tehama 

a.:nou:l.ted to $222.48. 

In the past Southern Pae1t1c Company's agent he.$ 

acted as express agent at this point on a cOmmission basis. Eail

way Expross Agency', Inc., allege.s tha.t, in view ot the small emount 

or rem:aneratio:c., no outside party is available to llandle the agency' 

in ease Southern Pac1t1e Com~any should withdraw its agent. In 

the application, Southern Pacitic Company alleges that the abandon

ment ot said agency will not involve the abando~ent ot any taci-

11ties and that the stat10n will be cont1nued as a non-agency 

station. 

The nearest agency to the north ot TehAma is Gerber, 

located a distance ot two miles; to the south the nearest agency 

on the east side line iz Los Molinos, located a distance ot two 

:c.11es and on the west side l1ne 1s Corning. located a d1~tanco 
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or eight miles. 

The calitornia Farm Bureau Fe~eration signit1ed 

that it does not objeet to the granting ~r this app11cation. 

A member ot tho Trans~ortation Division or the 
~ . .. ,-- , , 

CommissionYs Engineering Department made an 1nvestigat1on in 
.. 

thi~ matter and his report, based on an interview with eity 

ottie1e.ls and 1nterested shippers and reeeivers or tre1ght, 

indicated that there is no ser10us objeetion trom the stand

point ot railroad service to the granting or this epplication. 

Southern Pac1t1c Company has indicated that,1t the 

application io3 granted, it plans to take eare 01: less-than-carload 

shipments by storing them in the warehouse under lock ~d key and 

the companyYs telephone, located outside the depot, is to 'be :made 
.. 

available to patrons to commun1cate With the agent at Gerber tor 

the purpose ot ordering ·cars, obtain1ng intor.mation or tor any 

other railroad bus1ness. It appears that a public hearing .1.S 

not necessary here1n and that the application should be granted, 

thererore, 

IT IS KEREBY ORDERED that the Southern Pacific Company 

and Railway EXpress Agency, Inc., respeetively, are hereby author

ized to close the1r joint agency at Tehama, located on the me.1n 

line or the Southern Pe.c1tic Company on its Sacra:mento D1vision, 1n 

Teh~ County, Cal1torni~, and to c~ge their r0s~ective records 

and taritf's accordingly, subject to the tollow1ng conditions: 

("1) said. ,agency is to' b·e continued as a non
agency station. 

(2) Southern Pa.cifie Company shall store less-than
carload shi:pments under lock' and key in comp:my's 
warehouse and the company telephone located at t2l1s 
station shall be made avai1o.b,le to :patrons. The key 
to both t~e warohouse and telephone zhall be obtained 
:erom a custodian, located near said station, notiee 
or which shall be meintained both at the wa.rehouse and 
telephone advising ship;gers where' key can 'b-, secured. '. 

(3) Railway Express J.geney, Inc<r, shall continue to 
handle express shipments moving into or out 0'£ 
said point, proVided they are tendered to or re-
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ceived by e~ress messenger at car door ot tr~1ns 
stopping at said pOint. 

(4) App11cants, sho.ll glve the ;pu.b11c at lea.st ten '(10) 
days' notiee priQr to the aband.onment or said 
agency by post1~ notice 1n a oonspicuous place at 
sald station. 

(5) Ap~11cants shall~ withln thirty '(30) daY$ there
e.tter, notify thls Co:cm1ssion, 1n writing, 01: the 
~bandonment here1n authorized and or the1r c~
,11 ance w1 th the co ndl t 10ns here or" 

(6) The author1zat1o~ herein granted shall lapse and 
became void it not exercised. with1n one (1) ye~ 
rro~ the date he~eot unless turther t~e 1s granted 
'by su.bseque:c.t or(~;e:r. 

The authority here1n granted ehall beoome ett'eetive 

on the date hereof. 

Dated at Sen FI'ane1sco, Ctll1tornie., this ?-?~ 

day ot ~une, 1932. 
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